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BY GEORGE BERGNER.

pa 4 Etlega#ll
FROM. NEW ORLEANS,
The Woods of Louisiana Full. of Refugees.

TRIUMPHANT MARCH OF GEN, SHERyIAN.
I=l

OEN. BANKS REQUESTED .TO. SPEAR
IN PUBLIC,DUT DECLINES. '

Cavalry Brigade Mi. Texas
ater.fro.an I-I v

SE,e.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26
The steamer Evening Star has arrived with

New Orleans adVices of .the.2oth; via Havatta..
on the 22d. •:1

Two Union-soldiers named *ells; of- the
lth Ills. cavalry, andFerguson, of the 6th -
i115.,-cavalry, who were capturedon Deceixibor
6th at Moscow, Tenn., had arrived at New
Orleans. They report the 11roods full of re,
fugees from the conscript officers and pat/al'
with blood hounds on all the principal road.

The rebel papers report General 'Sherman's
march through Mississippi a triumphant af-
fair, the rebels being badly whipped'wherever
they attempted a stand.

Noreturns of losses oneither side are made,
except that Adams' rebel caValrfostl200`4t'
Jackson.

Two thousand loyal citizens had •vrritten to
Gen. Banks, asking him to speak in public
on politics. He declined, on the ground that
he did not wish -to be seen to 'throw military
authority into the political balance.

There is no news of importancefrom Texaa,
A. report says that Col. Dudley's,cavalry.bri-
gade are about to go there. . •

Pea Contra transports have been sent .to
pass Cavallo to bring away 6,000 trocipi. At
all events there are indicationspf active movlL-
ments.

Advices from Havana state that Gene
Duleo has resigned. .. The cause is unknoyni.

Advices from San Domingo states that the
Spanish troops have taken possession of the
towns of Nerve. and Burrs. Rods aided by
two war steamers. The towns , were in ashes
when the troops entered. : •

Newi from Curacoa reports 'did entry of
General Falcan as President of Veneatida.

The, transport Belvidue had arrived a.t New
Orleans from Pensacola. She bringethe news
that the Hartford a-Mather veSsels were lying
at anchor there.

The 29th and 30th MaineregimentsNadi
rived and left for the Attakappas country.

The presence of two or three confederate
gunboats in GrandLake shOws•that the rebels
are again up and doing there. :

General Dick Taylorcommands:them:l4o,-
, ,"rate forces. '• •

"

THE REBEL ARMY IN VIRGINIA.

IT NUMBERS ONLV-25.-T-Oadi
Discontent Autolm the ,Soldiers.

THEY REFUSE :To A.K.E THEIR .PAZ

INTERESTING DETAILS OF ' FACTS,

WAsaniarpx, Feb. 25.
One of General Lee's Orderliesr private Tay-

lor, of the Fourth Virginia Cavalry, cameinto
our lines yesterday, and arrived here to-day.
He has been in the rebel army about fifteen
months, and the last three months has been
on duty at.General Lees headquarters,o Or-
derlyto General Lee, whose winter qUarters
are upon the road from Orange Court House
to Verdiersville, about two miles from thefor-
mer place.

General Lee lives in a tent without any
floor in it, having refused to have one put in
as others were having done. He keeps very
much to himself, never drinks or swears, and
is very popular with the army, and who hive
implicit confidence in the old man ==

General J. B: Stuart has hie headquaiters
about two miles from General Lees -hea -

quarters, and on the road to Robinsords
River. His camp is on the side of the moun-
tain., in the woods. His fOrge is reduced. by
casualties, desertion, by loss of horses, and
by going home to recruit, until they -have
scarcely enough men to do camp duty with.
deb Stuart is very gay, drinks badwhisk-y,and
gives-a great many patties, atwhich -he enter-
tlins a great manyfriends from the army Egad
frousitte.surrounding country.. ;

Mr. Taylor is a young man and has rela-
tives inVhib. His chances'fOr .knoWing the
strength and condition of the rebel army were
good, and his story is credited4at the WarDe-
partment, and he has been given, transporta-
tion. to Cincinnati. He says 'there are not
now left in the vicinity of Orange.s-Court
Lionse, inLee's entire command, over -*O .ll-
ty-tive thousand men, if there are that many;
that the last month Lee -has given-furlorighs
liberally to all whowould re-enlist, to:go li'daneto recruit; that from fifteen to thirty. days ,aregiven them.

General Lee tells his Officers' thai 'ite'iYAn-
keeis will be - tilling up their armies in Mareli,
and he mustbe ready for them. He-says hewill-havesixty thousand men by that 'time,
and can. bold double that number in Check.
When- we made our last movement acrOss.thel
Rapidan, while Butler threatened Rie.hmond,
they were apprised of our movement `when it
commenced by citizens coming in, and when
our troops crossed the river and surprised
their pickets,' General Lee was engaged in
sendingmento Richmond= by rail, and told
Gen. Ewell that this Move on his front was
only a feint. •

They have but two corps now, under Gen-
erals A. P. Hill and Ewell. !Ile latter i,sfpll,
but theforiaer has been depletedto'aiktolg-
street, whose whole corps is still . absent.
Their horses have suffered severely from the
want of forage, many thousands haying died,and hundreds ofmen are withont 41013S,Etild,clothing to keep them warm. Over 1,5;o-hi:in-.dred men have been shot dining the; vpterfor desertion. -

They were captured trying to get over*-- totour lines and athome, not being willing to,return to the army. He says -two things;:'
generally of . some account, have ceased toany 'value In the rebel army; they are'paper money and life. Private soldierspave-

lcrreg ceased to use money to :buy anything.,
Sutlers are no more, and

_
anything wanted is

either obtained as a giftor stolen, generally
the latter

Many refused to take theirpay
to them, alleging that it is worthless, it taking
nearly three months' pitY to buy one dollar in
gold. The soldiers' frimiliesi all over the
South have long been objects ,of charity, aid;
been forced to beg or stealth "eep life in theirkeep
wasted frames, and this is ten

'

go more than
anything else, to demoralize heir army, and
may retard thereturn'of 'thos home Ott fur- ,
lough. _ _. _

when'43fferbd.

FROM WASMDIVTON.
.W.,ittrpoerox,,Feb. 26.

A combined effoit is said to be makingtere
to include Mr. 'Chase to leaVaDie Cabinet be-
cause of the issue, of the POm•troy Circular.

Dispatch,es from General Grant state that
our troops are pushing on upcin Dalton. ' The
Presidentiis infine spirits ,over the ileiVS.

Theo3-ritererice,Committedlon. the Whisky
tax meets .igain'tliis afternoon:, twenty cent
tax upon Whisky on hand is borsidered. cer-
tain ' ' ;

The House has just 'passed‘a joint r6solu-'
tion extending the payment the three him-
Axed dollarsbonnties to veterans and vcilim-
teers to April Thin; i is hdpeld, will
obviate the necessity for a. di ft in anyStatW.

The:House NaVal Cenunittet, will viltdi New
London next weekexaminF the harbor for
,o` nab- yard.

-From Mexico Ar.c.
NEW Ypax, Feb. 26. •

The 'steamer Illinois has arrived from As-
With advisesnf the.lfth.

She left-the Champion awldting, the Cal-
ifornia:mails and`passengers.

The'rpports that the FiencirMinister' has
broken ofrfaendly rel ti ins withEcuador are
not correct. Troubledontinfues in' the' in-
terior and it is feared that the revolufion is
far:from 'Over; forthe-French flag ship 'Fal-
aib.& left' for Acapulco enforce-the bloek-
ade. , The Devastation
has arrived, 'with *0,1300 specie from,
Mexico. . 6.. ,A-

-

•
The lI'S. Frigate Lanoister is at A6aPulco

watching the movementsof the'French. •
TheAmerica, from San FIOICiSCO, arrived

at,'Pandiva-iin the 17th, .andper'paisengers
conte I,T.Oith inthe

XXXIMIth Congress---Fixst Sessioa"
,
SENATE.. l' •

~.t, Weszrsoroit. February 26.
Mr. Sunnier introduced a ibill. to exclude

disloyal persons from the;putilic lands of the
UnitedStates. Referred to the Corrunitteeon
Public,Lands.

Mr. Wilsoniriticaii-cereiSlAlaikrOliaes.
that futur,e enlistmonts-inAe.roguler,army
Shall be 'for three instead of ffive years, sired

t

that soldiers in the regular sr'ry who enlisted
prior to Tub; 22d; 1861, shallhave'the privi-
lege .of-re-until;until-the of •May next
with exiSting bounties.: Orderedlote-printed.
i -Ortlootion'of ltif.' collameri the bill to re-
move` diftrialificatiorisL;oh account of color
in ear4Ying'the %ails wits' called up, and con
siderahleldebate•ensued on the, amendment
7of 'thePost Office committee, which provides
=that there'shall be no exclusion.of witnesses
in'-the CoUrts of theUnited States on account
Of color.. - 4 , • • 1 - , -

Messrs: Lane and Hendrcks (Ind.,) -Powell
and Saall3bury opposed,and Messrs. Sumner,
Oollamer and Horton supported the amend-
ment. • , , - i .

Without'concluding the subject, the Senate
resoliedto adjdurn, on motionof Mr. Grinies,
until Monday.

The Senate proceeded, et half pasttwo to
the consideration'of executive business.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATiVES.
Mr. Blair, (X0.,) from the Comr4fftee on

Military Affairs, reported bill, whiclr'after de-
bate, was passed, allowing-persons in North
Carolina, South Carolina; Alabama and other
Southern States, to be enlisted in the army,
with all the privileges under existing law,pay,
bounty, etc., such volunteers to be credited
to such States; or sub-divisions of States, as
they may elect. The bill- passed—Sl against
44.

Mr. Washburne (Elm) made a report from
the conference committee on the disagreeing
amendments to • the Lieutenant General bill,
and explained! the House that the coramit-
teo.s.greedlo tthe Senate aMendment striking
out•the recommendation that General Grant
be appointed, for the reason that they had
every reason to believethatif thereport should
be concurred in, General Grant would be se-
lected bythe, President. i

Mr. Cox accused Mr. Washburne of desert-
inghia old -.friend Grant by yielding to the
striking out of the recommendation.

Special report Sdopte&-73 against '47.
House ailjourried.

The 'EnrolUncut Bill Sisried by the Presd.
dent. •

WA.indrox, Feb. 26.
The Pregident having approved and signed

theamendatoryenr`ollmentbill, itis nowa law.
The subjectof a inodificatiion of the revenue

tax is still in the hands of sub-committee of
the 'Conimittee of Wips andMeans:

A separate bill may pr4pared altering the
form of duties on toliikoco. '

Relief.. fQX gast Ten:TiesseP.•
BOsTow, ,26.

The board of trade.to-day,appropriatod one
thousand dollars for therelief of the suffering
people of East Tennessee. • :-

.

Marketsby Telegraph:"
Flamm=mu, Feb. 26.

Flour dull; pricdevpak, small sales of extra
family at $7(47, 50; end faneVat sB®9- Rye
flour•steady-at $6.25. Nothing doingin corn-
meal. The demand for wheat is limited;
small sales red at $163®1 A 5, white. at_Bl 80.
01 95. Rye strong at $1 AO. Corn in fair
demand; 3,900 Us. yellow,i3old at $1 12. Oats
are dull at 85486. -In -Petroleum there is
more "doing;, -sales crude ati 29®30c.; refined,
in bond, at.4.5i.®4.7, and free at 534®55. In

,groceries end provisions there is a firm feel-
ing, but not ranch doing. 'Whisky is nominal
at 90®,92c.

• Whoixrr.—Pemni!ylvanis' s's 96i;
'loading railroad 61i; Morris canal 72i; Long

land 461.; -Permsylvania. railroad 69/; gold
58;,txohange onNewYork par, '

Aririaroax, Feb. 26.
•

Wheat clttlY Sots' steady, corn' firni -and.
Yjoarce; S1;14(31 15. rusky very heavy;
Qhio offered at 88e.

HARRISBURG,SATURDAY` EVEt4I6,-FEI3tLUY
the opinions of thOsE.whotn7, 7 as orgaithstd-
patty , son follow-.-tneh(teleti Asfihoes3_lo4.93l.3-.
nooaced Jitc.poit ,anfl...J,Efletson and „Etturik
If thatle a tent obetaciesseyt, it te"oetllie
tai)Ziittivitatq indquiit tilkhied 'kW
yeart .:Whit.Ltalte to.twthe.line ,Dtmocracy,
is; hat which,recogatiw,tholyill of,the,peopic, -I
exprr sera bY , tire ma or { through ibel.forms
which ther,htiv_e ad4tdd, &rid -carried'halo iie'-'
cotton by'the pOwer Ofilab;pedple;-thrcirigltbel
officers who have been chosen by thematecord--.
ing,to4lie‘sameJesms...—Xberr...you.coniettp. ,

thatt*lli tillyemocracy, you notAmi men
keit ..t ,el.. t Milan ~,.n
c4diten,, 1.. , ilom ..,;11
rabkdets •, , ,1. a y. You
men co gup r sustain the Gove ment
under all circumstances in which it may be
plVecf,,iiiiresinebtall? httithe;,Puttirfg,ilowil i:Ki 1BfiCtiiMAllolFlVili N141 116 !low viittikalogabil
reb-Ilion which was _reserved for us alone, of
alkthp, inbabitants.,that, bare dw,St uponkio,
ftria-of the 'eaiilf,Lto''ilYithess. VbistliftbiiVe
mocracy of Washingtoovthis is the Democracy
ofrlackk,mr, anikottba,t oldmalopoßr totterying•
tii lile ettietirvili ark atieliATibtglig,4W%
has gone to his gravi from this same platform
oA IDpmarati—ry ,:,piatipmfmonlVlich l'hejralikd so many 'of'the" true" citizens Of'tir.
country.

prt l-7/11:41 Mar* ohnfil„tffthis brought back uponRae. at any lime--that
a man w,hc canuot come itiftr this Ptmogragy,

has no loyalty about will not make
any applications .; let every man make the ap-
plir!rif,ienalbilitissilf; hut I assert and lamtgekaild'tolgar:lt'ierit'anrtifire—that my be-
gipcFacy'rrad MyLlbyaitr,lhd the liiyaltYNitilch-
*abatesfrbm-.Principled like tbeke,- Tl 3 that*filch -014011 p GO-verunairit'.'. of 'the Tru,itid •
fate above every government '-feinie

nlider it,
estilenthat mtbigedyntarito'rithha

g=akesit 'anti:eine that rebsier
tio,PwaildVadli'migito say:, 4.lo4ltateballs u.Pbn:

ole th.ddi'dorenittiriii-thareforeln"WbitatilWobeying that 'WWI;although 'elle
mdir be`Miellidg against fhe Gpverunfietitof
the nation.',' Ont,nixhi subt(layaltirnlik,itsneverSear Of• that* these hal ls. Oh, that we
had never heard itin this country
'Oita Othleind tilt& braireheenristuilhe'd6Wrio every' hillsida add`-Into I:Verdi:id
Stied -Ms onr:touitti,",•aitdd".Weirkir7lidl/44
marrsd, their. beauty, and 'the, hinisati,:herlsits
Web'die:, now temaltitrioke'n and-worts,theWe. • liWes Whiahe-fiera'artitteltif twitnlstriyie'd.
lib • this dalr= tlibse tearitnever arena -have
been shed, those h rte ever would havehired
broken.. e. n Omanfrom Plata-
delPhia lift-night brier ahtletthlreu)
the Administration of this great nation is dis-
loyal, and be has Ohrigititifthis blood, and these
tears, and this desolation, and thissorrow,upon

yilkeA that Administration with those whoiinstafultkifikood.4l to
existence, andkg...rWßrbearaintrlgh they
inartguralL--116w`pMeT,`.bnced,at die.
time it was itsned----wiftm. our-
'llsllaleilletI•ll.lhr„star tirt4ita
observed—in the face- of all that, the gentle-
imainchargea.diAPYWMVlßY
the exerclse4o..the powfr was,giVen
under the,;ehatifiitigir,isiiiidi ..r•kirtnarice of
his oath, he hes endeayored to suppress this
atteruptto destroy this nation and to retard
VIP .29kgrict4:IgtfreedoT• IPM- 111 -431 24Yr, i44l.ws
h9,40 1524i;
; ..Leturfleave this 1111ttie .b.
Let,hanbt, testourloyaltysby spew scheme
as that of those meu who have arisen in-the
Solith; Ellathave poisbned.the minds tau well

hearts minayrin HostAt..with,the
belief that thie-great-znation, formed:Thy ~the
pr,ople, was a mere compact of States. Why,
when as boys.we read :our , Gonatitt4ou, -Mose
6f .us whose .headre.are..nowl.grOY,4_Wo .110Ver
looked..upon the -government of ;titer I:kilted
Stutes,as acompabt ptifitatea, Woretulit there
as.plain as A,..,13,.0,1thrtit thapeople;', /Ant
this great governmentipAintwe read.titere, too,
thatWe • &wits, greatygoxerntogrit, as a
peoplo, certahwights and POwera.for. its,preser-
vation; and that in:the:exerciseof thosespowem
and the maintenance' Of thutelightsitioi gov-
erdmentof••ths:United ,StatethwasRipsaws; that,

-when the- government enacted': jaway„tareogh,
our constituted authorities axid) through., the:,
forma Which, the.. people had deluded;.Apes; '
irwawere-supremeran&the,man: twat:4l4;l,4(or
and ascouridreli,(those..:WerA gontimealS`
then, and they ;lire;r•mine; now),—who deliber
ately thate.any State, has .-s
will put It above thegoTernment oftheNaltssitStates,.and rhativieiaroltimot of Ols Prate or
any other Stateophimild obay.thahetrestaof clic
State to the•overtilraing of;the goweriameritOf

he United States: t ;

Now, s'r, result, of r these princl-
ples;that, aSinitig up to.,this,. Standard insuch
a time as this rib loyal Mao Wilbatoptto inquire
what are" the cringes of ' the wet.: 2 There' is
war; ibenr!le iiiJeffort4O'destrOyVthecoruitry;
there is an?effort to 'bring menwhel:.have had
no heart for freedinlizailongaethbrhave been
Men, 'to:reign- over us 'Tea 11.iise!=the word
reign, for they lock to a 'monarchyi-1 if•Irot to
despotic poWer. saYithet-they 106k:to:bring-
ing men of that kind ,reign ,over us under
those. ircroriltancesr)l,Dini rv4man hasnciloy.
alty,who 'betrays? laing4tlessoesfil to hiadenn-
trnby alleging asan'iricuselOrthatheartless-
nees and dielbyilty, thatkctionalisnibrbught
en Ibis war: -':Suppose it did.: Why; there- has
been sectionalism in this -corintry: zince 482D,
and we at: fieNorththenpuriderthe.Proteit of
the same base hearts.-and-bryrir mindaintthe
cinintiy,•`yielded'iti that -tectionalishe r; We
metlt again about 1882, or. ,14,i .wo
yielded- agate; Aid-the ' geritlenaah.. who-hays
that' that sectionalism was developed:, by. the
free States of tbeT•Northf has: not""rend-history
'aright; Ws has.rdiallt Witha:orse than faun
diced'eye, with a perYertattjadkriumt..' It:As
not for me here to say winit7bthey.principles -

might hat% biren!olierating upon-him when he
thniiinterpretedlistory mairayingitlirit sebtion-
afism arose at the North; or maa.carried Into
effect there:at -will.iairnad=Who has, any'
loyalty; whenWe are stamEngppireneragainst .
all the'power petiebellion;-dfahonesti:thieving
rebellion 'sneer at the
nl

leffeits,thatl our Gavern-
ent in her Niien-detturthroekbAz using -:for the

`purpose of `sustaining herself. cc
The gentleman. from Northumberland,ln-

dulged in a great deal of wit, I suppose—l do
nothnowthrtit*Mireofwit---about the taxes
and the licenseirwiliatiriBald upon '
is that not . cJnatitudonal ? Is it not constitu-
tional for the Government to impose such a
tax?'lt niaylWhard that aiat,
posed for the.purposmof-raising moiler to sup-
port the armee, to-repel invasion, and to crush-
the vebellion. -I can. understand the feelings; .
of thoseWho :do<net.wanttlierebellion crushed.
Feat understand thatafinan-Thozdesires, that,„
this rehelllion,lmay seemed' fshbuld feet.„Mr
-Much annoled; and. expend:. his sanAlrilytzatud
all his wit upgaihowittintof. theidoveramonttida-way:;,buts man.who,inTaisiurrevenuein

.

MIME

was loyal at_heark,who heaytily.chmfiredttz put -
clown..thisilP/40v9Pitit.:ztot,, Wok, speCr..
at_the meatirwlitaMeaiirtitOuttcraliiiett4deitinfl—ltoerieh-
ibMiltYn4tl:nOVAlMTP dfaCrea4upon thy.

eLlire.9fY.of.the,,coußtat 'WhY, Whit a sight .
'whavee'Verti natioedragged-bito a 'war

whin atitAittd'tchttkikittinfilellar fartlll4i cents
at the outset, havthg carried wilds war,with
hundreds of thousands Ail-,
reedyhundreds of thousands Ortraitor's, add
'alkali, the great ' end

atithist gonetahrerk
and-!sitedrnoneit.tolte_nalle.hteEY4IePI
histbrought„ her six percent , loans,,nthto..iiiin
or eight per"cent'in idvatit':Of their parvaiiitt'
and still we lit 4 Mon.:Who :sinter Mahe,'car-
rent:yid. thecountrycananynithat..waNrill .be
bAniirtißt man,,tbit can get, sevenor, eight pei,cent: above:Par for lilt obligations,
Is not, etteiteetnedin be bankrupt.. :ut; suPL-Poilitglit4l iii—JsuPposittrthat this&moony'
w.sausciatilleged,bY the; men who .have been
'refergrl te lby ustfrientlfrom Wachington, and.
*id &inverted. e State- anterior to the *do:"
ftfdeantrifer.id" is that'to the-isal-"
Iviitiotr tliwvountry f ,. :Raw •weadt-with our.
trevnlotionanrrancefdors t-. Theyrsithttyl,,to.,the
.deatlrthe payment of one cent how.: upon

a"Lelfiliititie4 ittwitialfitiey'fiad no
sn'rF- their, otook-joyfrilly

;Firolitgl of.flair.. goods" by,,their. owntpeople;-,
and for the,..defenceof. their own litterilea, !Now
many beautiful fazineli the eastern_paitof tide.
Stite have hear swept away from
who gave them: up, 'cheerfully; and who had'
.nothing to support themselves, but the Conti-,
r.ental curtency..!And 'yet we bear of a gen..
Dnteen upon thiefitior, the flbor'Where sits-Cie
Chair onbeoccupiedby the great4eider of the
signers lo,f,the:Declaniticin. of _lndependenceo
venturing,without a blusik:,to..boast—yea, to
boastof . his Demccracy and'his' loyalty; "and
with d cier endeavoring, So'far as he haait in
his power,̀tindlitiduallY and .from 'his official
position,. tobring discrodtkupon_the very means
bywhich therebellion iato hepot down. Now,

not say' thatihe gentleman dies not want
to haVellte rebellion puf'down,'but I do. say
that:l cannot'-interpret hie:language in. tiny
other way. :Her may beWO todo 4,.lptt Ican-

-1)ot, .t, „Fc
Thera,vie` other'Po' intsin this qtritition,'sir,

which I have noted 'dawn, cannot en-
large uprra them at this time. :Loyal men

eullstMen%iir. 1-4 P not say
that,this,hids been done b ythe gentleman from
Ndithnigheilattl; but' I ol'o s3y that you will
flitid"-such mint--Imin4hol-are about
their desireHit° finftporAlthe Condttution=
1410.4.193tPir -leyltp (Ana-At timeandiihearrening ' Clime 'heroes
wlio ere now 'shedding their blend: for their
country: '.:YOu will` find them prating about
the Constitution, when every act,, tittosus that

taaamo re 'fix4filliftirgloulag • Ist.'the ,dea
.

fust of :air armies, and will'fied.theunie;
joining, whenoureadversePY succeeds,,mourn.
log when he, fails. . . '

Now, sir, I *fah to puta question just hire,
, and I want to call the attention of every gen-
tleman in this House-twit;and I ask members

alisweelt;'itiitlfft iniet.thrfaditirldport which
the question le qfdiqs 4ft, iv ask, that
ydwl .irabr in the tiles 'of; papers which
the gentlemtinAom.:Northunitleallbulenumer4
itedrh,ere theother day, „forliany...cegnolindation
of .loyal Walk whose pri.deale.h3. :The Mouth of
itre'Wholeoctuntryt Wu, Ao'iriftAliiii'itilteriii
libtrian find pithily of strong media nUotalhe
subject of :the Maintenance of.the,Oonstitintitte.
If. we 49 Pl4l4l.4eT94,e4YtklktAlle Constitution
toeiqs, According_to these teachings, ire are
very' dull' indecid.l:4Berisewe lisda had lectures
lind litiareduptettit; both titpon%the -hustiogs
iunthrthese -paperichnt when,you find any
.praisefof. men wh_tithayesstood before the nation
and before; the *Ores the defenders of the
Constglitkin'andtilt defenders of the country;
you:doliitticid it:in thotie papers or in those
speeches

has. heen,,said sOmewhere-41. think by
Blackstone-that you can judge the derider

pcitiole byitheif,roetry., Now, in the_Rev-
oletion waked the good old :song . of :"!Yankee
Doodle," as part:Of the national poetry, a-rd
our—hearts thrill, to-day when we hear It.
Whin thelirere wise along with the sound of
"Yinke:64l66ll6.."itbdngstearsto my eyes,
when_•E seithat dtrn-behre:a:intod marching
.nnto the battle fielpo Aland:my -fireside, or
:when I flodthent ieturnitig with their thinned

and 'the' 'Widows of those who have
-ham' andflooking3n vain,
.and.knoWhig,they arelooking;in vain for their
bpsbseds ; ~and.the_motheropraing and look-
ID&for-her defii boy, kruiwing that she shall
never NO himagain onskis lidiftif the Jordan.:
"Yankee Doodle'! then goesto my heat :

-

In:the•War:of 1812loyal menbati• the glo-
rious ."Star,§pangledltanner,''_end we rejoice;

-in it again. :Now the loyal men: have intro
deced another 'song,To an old nursery ihj me.
It was cepled,,lbelieire, from thate!/csial..paper,
the New:YorkDay Book.; and, thatl3t, might
not be lostto us benighted yonnitylyanlans, it
is found tis-dry inthat kyat . paper,' the' Patriot
and Union. Luau a non lucendo. I will read is :

"Sing a sting cif greenbacks,
• -.Pockets full. of -eat ;

gearheed and earsdnidebP;
f-YeltOf 4.1317.:

Ofitale-bellecterstr:---
t6l4thiiaci4l9 lro(rQ* NOOMlAeriand

.311114, 1kikv#rgad. 034. 1)..0-4.Mi? #llc4f,loo.WO"
'Means ortkx=coliectOrfi • -

As busy as a bee, • , •
Aintkwb.in tprettY;tiZt

• Withgold at fifty-three
its Abe in the White 'House,

- Proelemationg mrith2g,
Meadeou the Margin,

' • Afraid do the'fighting." •

Meade afraid to do' the fighting!`Publialt
that withintftyffilies of Gettystnire I Send'it
thronghout thin Itown '.and -perhaps- to Gettys-
turgiteelf, andlcalt men.- ortt.tupon Cemetery
Hill,to read,

God have
'afraid tido the

fighting I- God have mercy upon us if ,Meade
had beep "tifraidL to- do- the fighting ! Where
wonlii have beei4outcspitalthis darifMeade
ha& beeumfraid to de-ther,figtAing ? And yet
•ig,nnt this confurnicgidtat, I said alnoment
egp, that yoit— will Vain in the" papers

,

whlCti I have tiebkin to find `praiseof our great

Metit 'Meade afraid to dothe:fighting it Why,
it could onlyhave beenAtom if, It.had „been

saidthat onr,lteyeoltia was afrailifo-diithe fat-
great man fell tfie'fiiitt 'on-

alatigfit ' aimed :the- Stlte :-,bleade;-'who
thintainded:that great.army:put into.hischeside
ahefvemilour alrooaObet., •he w,es, called onto
the fig4t7,7lllqade efraA to_44 Om;fitliing I •

"-SewardiSt the cabinet,.: 1. _

SurrniDllll),fhtireptia,
11, -,414 • 4

SPEECH. OF

a0..R,...P., F -RAZE it,:4,Y".17:,f(i
'_. •

Deltveredqn the'.Mouse' ot-liepresenta-
'tives, February ..lB, Int;ou lAA: amain,
Alan proposing to.regitire;prnols of loy-
alty trom reasons ,eialming,paymflii
for damages by the rebel 'raid:. "

Ifr'. Braker, my rewret,tivitAbei -g.ntlemanc
from Rbithumberland (Hr.'Pnlinv)-11' noeprets;
ant, is modified by the fact that whatever may
be said here to-ni3ht,orat any time.during his
abSeuce; by any one, will be faithfully, convey;
ed tohim by e record'irf the;proceedings,fthis.
body Thatrecord, sir;of What hisPassed in this'
direnssion confirms my reeolleation as to, the'
correctness.pf the gentleman from Daraware,--
(Mr. Parcel when he:said, that anythipg in,
tbiadieenSeion Which hits given it a party aspect'
arose enthely from the'xernarks of the gentle-
m'an frothNorthumberland. When the gentle;:
man from Clearfield (kir. Boys) very properly
mode the inquiry how ihe standard of loYiltY
was to be."akertititted;,he'sairl • nothing ithout,
party; but•left the qtiettion open, 'Whether this
application of a tesr -Tof 'litiitlty referred to 116-'
publicans or Dernocreii.' N sooneir.,lieweveri
had-the genthiratinfrom sC4lthilialierland Stood'
uponhit fisAY.tblin -heaesurodd'tiriif all the 'refs •
ohiliOna of the leirtati; from Washington,
were it4ndirectattlaCkrroOtttheDemocratiparty ;

Without being,able to 'choosea-gbCd weveW as
the"gentleman frortfiorarhingtitej will !Say.
that men who,excrve thenutelits*Vieforis: flvy
are assailed:MlS their "Own iteprisent.' '
' What is there, airelin this:744llll;ton. orlhie

'treatable: ' '";

" Wnsaats, There ii'reasen'believe thit
the rebel invasions ,of _PentisylVaniftWere, inre
greatreettsure,,-brogglit abo, through the eon-
nivanee'and by 'the encouragement 'of dieloter
persons in our own State: * " .• r

"Andwhereas, Claimsfor damag,i,B abuts' during
those invasionsare nociftbefas presented to this
I.,:egfelature; tP3Tittf4r,"l

"Resolved, That the select'cOmmittee to whom
are referred all mattersin 'relation to claims
arising out,of alleged 'losses from the:rebel
raids of 15:62anitl6B3,b3 it to repoit
as part of their,blll,4f thei.ireport a bill—a
clause requiring the_parties presenting claims
to ftfoish satksie.oto,ty, proofs of; their

Is-there oti9thineestidintrealioutipeffkociacy
or Republicaniam ? The-question presented is a
grekt,;tt,glork .peeksestioni to be put. -Orem
man, and livery man "Oughtlii meet under
any circums'allCela

„• `The gentleman'from .Franklin (arr. 1511ARRI)

gave as a reason why this resolution should
not;be adopteddthatia very Virtu proportion of
theeler auwata would_ 'ti.V,kere
dii-Yon,t.rtti, S' "esker; a- Ilepublicah':fiere,
in pergen 'dr by Ilierefiesentatlve,'ol.4l-iningtp
be treed front this tett? Whit re de you ffud'aiiii
man eiaimiug to it3'fifled *dm' thieteStWhe is
a loyalman? 'Thetie'js Iw:snob mai---io-levalinAcifftl44ol,ls:-,tuit'!".ttoqhfirtavvitaw covie no and -nieet the t' t
establish,his , loyalty so far as, with pfopristy ian'd'oenshatently wlthrthe rules of let*: 6xll
elitablieh it. •

-

' 1 '
Now, sir, yott.ll4l nosuchAistinction in'this

resolution or lilt's. Prearnble:. -It tiPPlietcqii
every man withOnt 'l4Awake party.• Vain
prepared to meet it and gentletrieri:on theloftdr
.side, I'donbt not, are preparid7to'meetitfithe
:gentleman from Oetitiklin doubtless 'to
Faxed to mett it, Itch:river and wit's:Wei:44qt
comes. I have met it when I have ganeWoiiii
to that smd,peninsula with a bleeding heart; to;
reach, as I sappoSed;•the dead bodylotopei`who
.was deafer ,to me 'than nryselti-4133:eKit there
beforel could react the spot T cotight, abd'
with hundreds of loyal inen-'-akgood men'lias
the gentleman'from NorthutOberliMil or' arty
Whom `he rePresents --who steed.' np there to
take that.solemn oath of allegiance, expressive
of their'love of their countiY`anktheir • deter
urination to, stand by it. ' Why slibuld we-not

' meet it, sir? We. met it wl en w.S' fist steed up
"asligislators here; we meet it whiin we enter
upon, arty Publicoffice; anti 'when wepropotenOW
—seeing the perjury which has manifested
itself in the halls of our National Legislature,
and whlCh has been developed th ong,tron't'tbe
whole, lind, through those who have ralten.the
`same oath as ourselves ,'as legislators, as, law-
yers, or is any postilion they may eccupyin
the land—when, by'reition-cf thet, we propose,
now to go further into detail, and to ask
man to support the Conatitution of his State,
and, above his State,-6Ehitenation, why should
we be: met by gentlemen saying, ".Yon Mean
us?" Let us meet the question, and let us act

,:together as .oneb•man,,throwing Ride all.. these
questions of party, when we,come to consider a
,question,,paramonnt to all party, tolife, and to
"everything ha'Cur iccountibilitY'to
formed us as a nation.
,ISir;:ctue;-.test, of ,loyalty that, I. Would, ,pnt
would be that a man .should be desirous to re-
pel the invaders fromnur own State. Ispeak
of our own State just: at this moment, but I
,say that far above the Statebis the nation. Yet
how was it when theta men who werethe :cause
of this great losswho inflicted this iriityrirupon
the dawns of the great Cumberland Valley—-
how was It in•this very town, andin these very
halls, when this mighty ariny, which -had rev-
.aged its own country, proposed,-ailtiini,said
by the Goverhor of this Camtepowealth.but a
shorttime'Once, to breathe for a 4..6thithe free
air of Pennsylvania:such aw they bid.never
breathed before?_, All around tbiwaik'sitihat

• time, and'in thit hall—l speak thetWhieh I-do
know—men wereimeering at the efforts of the
Mtebritive ofithe:State:andtheEarsejttioicortjhe
nation to repel the , invasion.el heard with my
ownears men who; Win.their plink, would now

'be within the Bound .of my voice, members of
the ,Lexislaturys ofiPennsylvania, soierim. at
the3e efforts to rePellavasion, and speaking of
it, as, if no invasion ezisted. Had they wanted
brit a few days: they'would 'have~t)und Abet
there was hard!Y a honSe lit'all thili`Statis.wlth-
out Ito. mourners; becarise of IthOse*he-died
dimthe battle-field of Gettysburg 16-repel
that invasion. Shame upon such' metf end
upon those who sustain them !' ' '

''"
-

lam happy here to say that one 'of those
men, a member cf th 4 Legialiture'of POipsyl-
vania,"Was rebnked by ti'gentleinap; now a mem-
ber of this House-Lwbbni Ido not 5(313 in his
seat, but,who does not belong 'to this-side-of
the Horise. Honor be to 'that man Whaitsver
he is. I speak of him only. I doubt not that
there are`manyiilore llite'him. SAC]; /*XI IS
one:.test of a' road's loyalty. • - •

With some or the eentfinents whitti were
uttered by the gentleinan • froin Northrinaber-

' land I can agree. I can agree that trxte,-Igmoc •
racy and lo3nlty_are .oßnvertible terntr,l`can
agree that the

this
upon, which the in-

stitutions of this cortn,ry are based, the prin-
ciple wh'elils to be found in every true man,

litinsilier he calla himself Republican or 'Whig,
or'Feileral;,or Derifocrat--I can agieethat,that:
DasineracY is a convertible terni'uritiloyaltv•

ttBut what do you. understand'b Denobrady?
Do youim-dferitiadftliryOrfell adhere to

..-1,. J.. . ....,-.3.3“......, ,-,., tl,l-

PRICY TWO CENTS.
1• - •Halleck with the telegraph.' '

Busy forging lies.
.' • .Chile In theTreasury, • • - • .

Making.worthless notes;
Cdrtin at Haniebtarg,

MakingAhoddycoats.
Gilmore at Charleston,

Last in, a fog;"—
If Gilmore is hidden in &fog, it is the fog.

that he has made himself by those cannon
whose hi:Metal° has pouredupon Samter,shoot-
W"diiwzithe'dirty rag that so many men even

here in Pennsylvania love betterthan the stars
d ettipee. But it is down, and they may
n it.uponce more,: and it will go down again_

Gilmore, who took Fort Werner, lost in a fog t
No, there is no fog about Glimare. We see
him plainly here, though we have never setour
eyes Upon him. Weknow him here, standing
npfor the country aud those of the brave men
that have `been under;him. Neither ho nor
theyhive been-lost Ida fog;: and the day willconse-rwlitirothey utand out in the sheen of
It.olear:ann,..whert the• great firmanent of this

tion iseleared of the. fog of rebellion.
But that IS not all:

"Forney under Abe's chair,
Barking like a dog.

fichenck down at Baltimore,
Dciinceirtyliork,

Butler atNorfolk.
As savage ash Tink-".

Well, now, upon this-Turk question,'I sup.
pose they would use the language of their
friends South-of Mason andDiaron"a .line, who

iate endeavoring to overthitiir our government,
!and viould WI ;bitter a biiist, only it would
not.makerhyme; but.I aurmoseTurk will do
as wellas beast.. , I want just such Turks as
Butler—the kind of Turks who, when am an
pulls down the flag of my country, will bang
him. • [Applause.] And ifs man is a Turk for
that, letrat Nave a few. more Turks, and let
those Turks -go to work, ,not merely at New
OrleanMeorat.Fortweradifonroe, ortat;Newhern,
but let ifitinrigtitowork in Penrisylveurafmiey-

ahap•atHarrisburg:'
There itta little more yet.- - ,

. " ssSprigrte Rhode,Island, _

Hatangapplefass;". • •

-Now, I Must say that this shows a. great
deal of .veriont,.thomgh perhwit was made to
fill up the rhyme. Why, Out of his own pocket
Sprague dehaYed the earpenies of an entire
teethes:at; and' started thein off in April, 186.1)
to,protect the Capital; Ahereforelwoughl to he
encored at by men .who desired its fail: What
has be done- 1. His State;_which;according .0;
their hi above the-goVernment,. inns"'
lent hintthere.tO represent. her. In theCongress
of! the.United SMtes; -and-what has he ever
dime that should call down the - sneers.. of any.
man, unicsa 'thathe defended his doim-
ttly- t - I agree,that in 'their eyes that le antes=
etentvicaueef.:.-:. - _

"Everett at Gettysburg, '

Talking likean ass..
'Banks out in Texas'

Trying_ to cut a figure."
liE

He Is cutting a pretty:handsome figure. un-
less lam mistaken. He...has got into Texas,
and he has cut a pleoe.ontof territory formerly
held by therebels;lhelaslput -there the army
of the_United StatetioThieh • due time will
match through Texas!, and thatState. 50.11be--164 to the Union again. Idoubt nefikii shall
sionletirithat hole nutting a figure at While
. • "Beecher in. Brooklyn,

- . Howling for the nigger.

liots otabolitioniz'ts,
Kicking up a yell;

In comes Parson Brownlow,,
-• And sends-them all to hell.

Bernal& at
Ina kind of a fix;—"

_
.

, • .

Is not Bari:lode in a fig I' I reckon he fixed
Labgatteet. I reckon he, and Grant, and
Thonias, and Hooker, didsome little,fixing out
there a short time ago; and that fixing, I want
you to bear ln.min9, is the occasion of all this
kind of Poetry, and of all each speeches iswe
have heard in this House from the gentlemin

from Northumberland. .
.Now, they . have left the last great man for

the last. :Vire will see what they sung about

ti'Dahlgreen at &inter, .
Potmeing at the briche;

Grant at Chattanooga,
Trying Brag to thresh;

Is it any wonder
The Unlon'sgotte tosmash ?"

Giant Ohl could they ,not have spared
that great mark? Could they not havefelt, that
they were trespassing too, much upon, the pa-
tience of the people of this country, assailing
Grant in this way ?'Didlliey know that one-half
of themrare tuitions that Grant should.be their
can date, for the Presidency ?, And will the',
soy that,Grant'aireat victory of Chattanooga
is a step toward begging the Union to smash ?

Had the gentleman-from.Philadelphia-:read
this before he made his speech to-night, and
talked about .the Government of this country
continuing this War' fOr the" sake Of cotitinu
lug thentselvesiti.poWer? Are Grant's..sctlens
like .the continuance of thewar? Keep Grant
there, and you- that the.war is soon to
close. .

I 6litre-dwelt upon this longer than Iex-
'pectedihitl Welted to show juit what is tbe
sentiment of those people who stand up herein
this and other States of the North, and; cense
those who are stistaining the iaz,vernixiesit of
disloyalty, whilst every day that tare
'speaking they issue from. their accredited .or-
gans such; trashyarticles and doggerel„rhymes
as this.-- I agree again -with myr frieod from
:Washington ut saying that thiSdoes not'beloug
-to the mass of the' people of thiscountry.—,,The
hearts of the mass of those wholektng take
.great Democratic organization, as,they now
term it, are with their country. But they
have fallen, I know nothowrthey hive'fallen
into-the handsof thePhilistiha; and:men who
have.beenavert,Sing thent.lor yeaneand years.

.now assume to lead tile*, and they lead them
,to their diffraction..

:The":The gentleman ficeir Northumberland, when
he referred to the destruction of his newspaper,
asked whof disaßmwsdfof that. Well, now,

• a .Rttestion,before answering that.
Who disapproved of.ranning the Tories away
Italie times-.cif-the Revolution? Who-ilistip-
pitited of the Committee of Safety thitttour
fathers got up in the. Revolution?. wasnot
the men of that day; itWAll49„t„,thernen
whikwentcnt and fought fortherf ceunfrOnt it
'Witiihe menwhose sympaatiestwerewkiltreat
Britain that dissapproved of.:lt. • :Who-asap-
proved of the hanging ofAndre :Justthe
nomwho wanted Arnold's ireasotriitiriedout.

(cortswits rovraw '-
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